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SBO. 2. Thil aot being deemed of immediate importaDOEI, Publlcatton. 
ahall take effeot and be in foroe from and after ita publioation 
in the Del Moinel Leader, and the Iowa State Regllter, newl' 
papen publilhed at DeB Moinel, Iowa. 

.Approved Maroh 28, 1888. 

I h~bl ~ that the forgoing act was publlshed in the lOIDCI 
8Cate 1tegiIWr and Det JloifIU IieaI1er March 80 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, &f:retarg oj State. 

CHAPTER 90. 

lOIGOTUBLB P.i.PBB OBT.i.IN.BD BY I'BAUD. 

AN ACT to amend ~eotlon 2114 of the Code Relating to Negotiable 8. ..... 
Paper Obtained by .Fraud. 

B, II I1&tJCIId 1Jy ehl GentJf'al AutJml)ly of ehl &au of IOtJJa: 
SBCTlON 1. That there il hereby added to leotion 2114 of ~t that 

the oode, at the end thereof, the wordl following: Providld; =fe~ 
that if said paper lhall have been prooured by fraud upon the 
maker thereof, no holder of luoh paper Iball recover thereon of 
the maker a greater lum than he paid therefor witb interelt and 
OOlta. 

Approved Maroh 28, 1888. 

CHAPTER 91. 

BONDING 011' OOUXTY INDBBTBDNBas. 

AN ACT to Amend Chapter Twenty two of the Aota of the Twen· 8.1'. us. 
ty ftnt General A.laembly RelatiDg to the Bonding of County In· 
debtedneaB. 

B, II lMCeed /)11 tM General A,8,mlJIJ/ of eM Beau of IOtJJa: 
SECTION 1. That ohapter twenty" two of the &01".1 of the OhaD. II acts 

Twentv Firlt General.Aaaembly of tbe State of Iowa, be and the 11 G·d!d. 
same is hereby amended, as followl: Strike out of the fourth amen 
line of leotion one of laid ohar,ter the fif.{urel "1886" and inlert in 
lieu thereof tbe figurel "1888 " also Itrlke out of the lixth line 
of said lection the figurel "1886" and inlert in lieu thereof the 
6gurel "1888." 
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